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STABILITY AND CHANGE IN FARMING PLANS:

RESULTS FROM A LONGITUDINAL STUDY

OF YOUNG ADULTS*

Abstract

Using panel data from the National Longitudinal y of the High' .

School Class of 1972 (NLS), two shortcomings ious cross-sectional

farm recruitment research are examined. First, what is the relationship

between farming plans and the attainment of a farm job? Second, what

background factors and social conditions are associated with the temporal

; sequencing of farm plans, the attainment of,a farm job, or the decision

to abandon a farm career and pursue other career options. To address,

these questions, the NLS s 'tudy population is divided into analytic sub-
.

groups based on senior rear occupational ambitions, occupational

attainment four years after Nigh school, and expected occupation at age

30. Results show that farming plans as expressed by high school seniors

On social 'surveys are poor predictors of attaining a farm job; that the

majority of individuals working in a farm job four years after high

scRol did not report farming plans in high school; and that the formation

'of farming plans and/or the attaipment of a farm job js relatO to previous

exposure to agriculture at home and in school.
4
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STABILITY AND CHANGE IN FARMING PLANS:

RESULTS FROM A LONGITUDINAL STUDY

Or YOUNG ADULTS
ti

'Over the past twenty five yearsrural sociologists have explicated'

a rather wide set of factors andcoaditions associated with the desire

or expectation to far%. Farly studies, which focussed almost exclu-

sively on white male high- 'school students, (Haller, 1957;. Burchinal,

1961; Kaldor, 1962; Straus, 1956, 1964) found that unless a young Man

came from, or married into a farm family, he had little change of

becoming a farmer. -More recent work by Lyson (1979ai.1979b) and,Molnar

e and Dunkelberger, (1981) has 'extended this line of research to include .

women, blacks, and college students. These later studieS furthdr con-

firm that farm roots, or the chance to inherit a farm, are the key

factors in the formation of farming' plans.

Previous farm recruitment studies, however, have been hampered

either the failure or inability to "follow-up" on the farming plans o

the study populations under investigation. Given what is generally

known about the disparity between occupational expectations and attain-

ments (Actin, 1967),.and particularly the barriers to entry into farming

(Coffman, 1979; Bbale, 1979), it seems likely thttime, perhaps many,

farm planners either might abandon their decision to pursue a farm

career and seek out other non-farm r'-elated occupational alternatives,

or at least temporarily postpone movement .into farming. Unfortunately,

the extent to which farm,planners "change their minds" and pursue other

career options dnd the factors andConditions that contribute to, and

are associated with these changes remain unknown.

rt
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-Earlier research into the procesS of farit recruitment also impli-
.

,

citly assumdd thet farm plans are formulated early in an individual's 1111/V

life and that entree idto-faining occurs shortly after formal schooling.,

is completed (Kaldo'r, 1962; Straus, 1956). Recent investigations by

Steeves (1979) Bollman and Steeves (1980), and Auser and Featherman

(1978), along with earlier work by Blau and Duncan (1967), however,

show that farm recruitment is not restricted toany,one age cohort 44

or to any specific time in a person's work bistory. Rather, farm plans

,
can be formulated, and entry into farming occur, at any time an a per-

son's life. Intfact, Steeves (W9.57;-.17) notes that, while the rate
Je- -

of entry-into farming is highest for ifididivuals under ige'25, subStan-t4,---,
, p , .

teal numbers of farm recruits are found throughout the ase'spectrum. A

full understanding of the farm recruitment16ocess requires increased

attention to factors associated with temporal differences in.both tfie

decision`toferm and the beginning of a farm career.

. This paper,
\

ttempts to overcome the shortcomings of previous

# cross-sectional farm recruitment research by using longitudinal data

from a large national sample of American young people. The use of

longitudinal data allows us to examine two previously unaddres ed re,
.... ,

search 04stions. First, what isthe nature of the relatio hip .

)
.

.

between farming plans and the attainment of% farm job? And,second,(
. .

what background factors and social conditions are associated with the
N7-

. , .

temporal muencing of farm plans, the attainment of a farm job, or the

recision to abandon farming/farming plans and pursue other (non-farm)"

4

career options.
4
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DATA AND ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORK

pata,for analysis are from the National Longitudinal Survey of the

High School Class of 1972% The NO data is a rich source of information
;

A

on tne career development processes for American young people. Since
. / I 14o

. the NLS stud)*NiS been described in tail elsewhere ,(Thomas, et af., .

1979), a 1engttyrdiscussion of the sampling frame, questionnaire conStNa

il

apd data coYlect)on procedures can be avoidedklerq, It should be

noted,'however, that the NLS study consists of base year data collected

in.the fall of 1972 from a sample of seniors iK 1070 public and private

high schools w'ithi'n the fifty states and tie District of Columbia.

ollostdp studies via mail ques tionnaire and telephone interview were

Undertaken in the fall of 1973, 1974, and 1976. The sampling frate was

a two-stage probability sample with schools as the first stage sampling

and studepts as the second stage units. Schools in low income areas.or

with a high percentage of non -white enrollment were,sampled at twice the

normal rate. The base year. iorinaire was tered to 16,683 1
.

students in 1972. The three subsequent follow-ups were.completed by

Z-141112 (84.61), of these individuals. Data for this paper me from the

14;112 respondents.who cowpleted the base year'questionnaire and each of
-

the three follow-up questionnaires. .4

To directly address the first research question and to form a basis

for addressing the second question, the NLS. study population is'divided

into seven analytic siggrouPs (Table 1) based on: 1) senior year" occupa-

(I
tional ambition, 2) occupatipnal.attainment four years after high school;

itric! 3) expected occupation at age 30 (from the 1976 questionnaire)) To

simplify the analysis artd interpretation of the data,' each subgroup of

,)

.
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individuals in Table 1 has been labeled with a term that describes and

characterizes a particular farm-related career planning strategy.

Briefly, individuals who reported farming,olans during, their

senior year in high school and who were working in a farm job in 1976

are labeled Achievers. Individuals who listed farming plans 'in .41972,

were not work i ng in a farm job in 1976, but expected to become farmers

of farm managers by the time they reached age 30 are labeled Delayers.

4

Dropouts are individuals who planned to farm in 1972, but were neither

working in a farm job in 1976, nor expected to enter farming by age 30.

Converts reported non-farm occupational plans in 1972, but were working

V in farm jobs in 1976 and expected to continue in these jobssat least

until age "SO. Transients also reported non-farm occupational plans in

1972 and were also working in farm jobs in 1976. Unlike the converts,

however, transients expected to leave farming by age 30. Latecomers

did not plan to farm when they were high school seniors and were not

working in a farm job in 1976. However, Latecomers expected to become

farmers of 'farm managers by the time they were 30 years old. Finally,

the All Other subgroup is comprised of individuals who did not expect

to farm in 1972, were not working in farm jobs in 1976, and did not

expect to become farmers by age 30. The All Other group provides a basis

of comparison reflecting the general character of the NLS study population.

Six correlates of farm recruitment, identified from previous Studies

(see especially Lyson, 1975; Molnar and Dunkelberger,, 1981; and Haller

and Sewell, 1967), will bekintroducedto address the second research

question. These variables pertain to personal charatteristics (race and
.

sex), social origins (residence place and father's occupation), and

t '

4

/
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educational experiences (high school curriculum, number of semesters o.

agriculture' taken in high school, and educational attainment).2

Discriminant analysis (Kledka, 1975) is used to measure the extent

to which the various subgroups lrsted in Table 1 differ on these vari-

ables. Two discriminant analysis are reported. The first dis nguishes

among all seven subgroups Tested in Table 1 while the second excludes

the All Other category and distiQguishes among the six subgroups that

at one time or another either planned to farm or were working in a farm

job. The first discriminant analysis is designed to compare the general
MIL

study population to each of the other six subgroups while ye second

discriminant analysis identifies those'social dimensions most closely

associated with different paths toward, into, and away from a career in

production'agriculture.

RESULTS

The empirical analysis begins with some brief observations about

the longitudinal consistency of farm plans as expressed by individuals

on social surveys and the relationship between farm plans and the

attainment of a farm job. Column A of Table 2 shows, for example, that

almost two-thirds of the senior who planned to farm in 1972 had abandoned

their farming plans by 1976 (i.e., Dropouts). Further, only about 20

-percent of the 1972 farm planners were actually working in a farm job °

in 1976 (i.e., Achievers). The fact that 64.4 percent of the high

school farm planners changed their career plans shortly after leaving

high school certainly brings into question the usefulness of_findings

from earlier cross-sectional farm recruitment studies and suggests the

existence of some rather dramatic and unsuspected barriers to entry into

farming that young people, evegt,at the point of launching a career in

farming, seem to be unaware of.
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The incongruity between farm plans and the attainment of a farm

job is further brought to light it Column 8 of Table 2. Among young

people working a farm job in 1976, only 35.2 percent (i.e:,Achievers)

,held farming plans four years earlier. The remaining 65 percent reported

-non-farm occupational ambitions during their senior year in high school.

It is interesting to note, however, that over 70 percent of the indivi-

duals working in a farm job in 1976 (i.e., Converts and Achiever0

. planned to remain in farming at least until they reached age 30. This

suggests that while the farming plans of high school seniors may not

be an especially good indicant of attaining a farm job (Column A),

workingSin a farm job four years after high school (Column B) is a

good referent of later farm plans.

The findings in Column C of Table 2 further illustrate the

dynamic nature of the farm recruitment process. .Among young people

who in 1976 expected to enter farming by age 30, almost 60 percent

(i.e., Delayers and Latecomers) were not currently working in a farm

job and almost 45 percent (i.e., Latecomers) had not previously expressed

/

a desire to farm. Looked at another way, only about one-thircrof the

farm planners in 1976 (i.e., Achievers and Delayers) were also farm

1

planners in 1972. Pinally, it is worth noting that although about two-

thirds of the farm-planners in 1972 were rot farm planners in 1976,

the absolute number of individuals planning to farm was remarkably

similar in 1972 (N=177) and fn 197t4(N=184).

Table 3 reports' subgroup means and standard deviat ns for the

variables to be used in the discriminant aialysis. Looking first at

differences across all seven subgroups and using the All Other category

war
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(Column 7) as a point of reference, it is apparent that individuals

who at one time Or another either planned to farm or were working in a

farm job (Column 1-6) were more likely to be white and male, to have

Of
lived in a rural/farm community in 1972, to/have been enrolled in an

agricultural curriculum in high school, to have taken significantly

more semesters of agriculture in high school, and to have attained

slightly less post-secondary schooling by 1976.

When the All °that category is excluded from the comparative frame-

work, significant differendes across the remaining six subgroups (Columns

1-6J'appear for five of the,se'ven discriminating variables. Only race

and educational attainment in 1976 do not vary across these subgroups.

Within groups 1-6, Achievers and Converts were more likely to be male,

while proportionately more females were found in the Transient and

Latecomer categories. Almost all of the ((Achievers lived in a rural/

farm community in 1972, compared to about two-thirds of the Delayers,

Converts, Transients, and Latecomers and less than lalf of the Dropouts.

Furthermore, 80 percent of the Achievers had fathers whowere.farmers or

farm managers.

In terms of high school experiences, Achievers, Delayers, and

Dropouts (those who planned to farm in 1972) were more likely to have

been enrolled in agricultural curricultps in high school than either the

Converts, Transients or Latecomers (those who did not plan to farm in

1972). Not surprisingly, Achievers also took more seme ters of agricul-

ture in high school than any cithee subgroup.
...-,

Taken together, the means in Table 3 'showthat Achi vers, by far, man-

/
man-

ifested those traits and EharacterSktics previous re arch has shown

to be closely associated with recruitment into farms g. Converts also

1

I
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displayed many of the previously identified farm recruitment characteris-

tics. Unlike Achievers, however, Converts tended not to be enrolled in

high school agricultural curriculums, and conjointly took-few agricul-

tural kourses in high school. Delayers also manifested many of the same

characteristics as Achievers and Converts. However, considerably fewer

Delayers had fathers who were farmers. Of the remaining _three.groups, .

I

Latecomers and Transients were more likely to be female and less likely to

have nadfathers who were farmers than either Achievers, Converts and ,

Delayers. Like Converts, less than 10 percent of the Latecomers and

Transients were enrolled in agricultural curriculums. Finally, the

Dropouts were the least likely to have come from a farm background and

to 44ave had a father who was a farmer.

.

Discriminant Analyses

Looking first at the discrimigant analysis using all seven subgAups,

Table 4 shows that six of the seven variables considered in Table 3

manifest significant discriminating ability. Only educational attainment

en
fails to add anything to the understanding of differences among the

seven groups.. The most important factors Separating the subgroups are

number of semesters of agriculture, father's occupation, and high school

curriculum. Race, sex, and residence place are somewhat less important

in distinguishing among groups.

Although three statistically significant dischminant functions

were derived, only the first function is reported since it accounts for

over 90 percent of the explained variance existing in the variables.

The first function loads heaviest on number of semester's of agriculture

taken in high school, father's occupation, anehigti school curricItlum

1

A
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and can be labeled an "agricultural background" dimension. .The canon-

. ical correlation (.414) and Milk's lambda (.8F2) foethe fi st function

indicate that the six discriminating variables are moderatel .6uccessful

in distinguishing among the seven groups.

examination of,the group centroids in Tables 48 shows that the

first function is most successful-in separating the All Other group

from
.

the Achiever group. Delayers and Converts fall closer,to Achievers
44

along this dimension while Dropouts, Transienet, and Latecomers are

closer to the All Other group. Translating the standardized discrimin-

e. ant coefficients and group centrotd scores into operationally meaningful

terms, revels that Achievers have the strongest agricultural background

followed by Delayers and Converts. Not surprisingly, the All Other

group serves to'anchor this dimension at a point that'represents an

almost total non-agricultural background. It should be noted that, the

Latecomers, while certainly shoWing some agricultural background traits

as measured by function 1, are cloest to ihe.A11 Other group. This

suggests that a desire to farm is more closely associated with an agri-

cultural background among high school students (i.e., Achievers, Delayers)

and lesk closely associated with a farm background among individu'als who

decide to become farmers after high school. Of course, it is not known

how many Latecomers will actually become farmers. It may be that only

those who come from farlii backgrounds or who have had previous exposure

to agriculture will actually make it while others with less exposure'to

`farming or access to a family farm (like the Dropouts) will fall away

and pursue non-farm related career options.

1
I 'A

1 04,
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The.second discriminant analysis (Table 5) eliminates the All

. Other category from consideration and distinguishes only among the '
. .

Six subgroups that at one time or another planned to farm or were work-

ing in a'fatM job. Table &shows that s ix variables combine to form

/7
-two statistically significant discriminant iptcions. As was the case'

4 ,`

in table A, educational attainment in 1976 was found to be unimportant

stinguishing among the.six groups in Table 5. Father's 4ccupatiOn

and the number of semesteYS of agriculture taken in high school emerge

,as.the moSt important discriminant variables. The two. demographic

variables, race and,sex, along with residence in 1972 and high school

curriculum somewhat Ness discriminating

The tirse unction accounts for almost 62 eereent of the explained

varian ;e and loads most heavily on father's oCcupation and number of

' semesters of agriculture. The relatively small lambda (.590) for; the
r is

first function ilkdicates.that considerable discriminating power exists

In the 'variables in Table. An examination of subgroup centroids

(table 5B) shows that the first function separates the Achievers (ram

the other five groups.. especially the Dropouts, Tran-sients, and Ldtecomers.

The second discrimitant function accounts for only 22 percent of the

explained variance and loads Most heavily on.sex, number of.semestIrs of

agri lture" an0 residence An 1972. The relatively large lambda (.861)

/411 nd.small canonical corr elation (.288) indicatp.tha; this function is

of less statisetal importance in distinguishing among the lid( subgroups
,

than the first function. .Looking at the mean discrithinant scores for the
,--

second- function (Table 58), it is,apparent that the second function is
.

mostluseful in distinguishing the Latecomersfrom the dropouts.

/<,

a
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' SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The findings from this research have expanded and extended what

we know about the process of farm recktment in the United States.
r ,

11

To briefly Summarize, it was found that farming plans, as expressed by

high school seniors ()asocial surveys, are relatiyely Poor prectors

of either future farming plans or actually attaining a !arm job four

years after high school., Second, the majority of individuals working

ifi farm jobs'icrur years after high school did not rtipqrt farming plans

. in hi,g6 school. 'Interestingly, however, many Of those working in farm

jobs in 976 expected to continue farming at least through their thirtieth

010%
birthday. Third, along young people planning to be farmers or farm

managers by age 30, t1e majority has not reported farm plans irt high

school, and close to half of these young people were nottworking in a

farm job. FOurth, the formation of farming plans and/or the attainment

of a farm job is conditioried by en individual's previous exposure to,

6

and familiarity with agriculture either at home or in school. .Finally,

'young peopl e who actually entered farm jobs four years after hrgh school

mor/A(i.e., Achievers', Co P' rt weres, Transients) wee likely to have come
1.1,4:

ri
ille4 from a farm backgr ,

V to have been exposed to agricultural courses

es"

and an agricultural cprriculum in tigh School than either young people

who fiad.planned to farm but rater. changed their minds (i.e., Dropouts)

or figglividuals who had planned to farm but had not been able (for what-
*.

ever reasons) to secure, farm work (i.e., Delayers and Latecomers).

At one level, the findings in this paper,reaffirm what is already

known about the process of farm recruitment: Unless a young man or

woman comes from a farm background he on she has little chance of be-

. coming a farmer. Most of_the individuals Who succeeded in securing a

11'.

'1
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farm job shortly after high school came froth homes where their fathers

were ful4-time farmers. On the'other hand, considerably less of those

.individuals who gave up the quest for a farm career'came from homes

where their fathers were full-time farmers.

More importantly, howeAl the findings highlight the dynamic

nature of the farm recruitment process in thd United States and Illus-

,-

trSte the shortcomings of previous cross- sectional farm recruitment

research. A decision to farm or even entrance into farming is not

irrevocable. Rather the formation of farm plans and the movement into

and out of farming are best viewed within a larger framework of per-

ceived occupational opportunities and rewards.

Future research would do well to expand the present inquiry to

other age cohorts to see if the factors and conditions that enhance

or dampen the ,desire and/or opportunity to'farm vary by an individual's

age or previous work history. Along this line, subsequent investigations

should begin delineating the nature and type of occupational opportuni-

ties that syphon farm plannersifprmers away frOm farming and conversely,

the types of occupations that latecoming farmers/farm planners defect

from. Finally, the range of variables associated with various farm

recruitment strategies should be broadened to include various attitudinal

and value measure6 pertaining to work, agrarianism, life style, and the

like.

.00
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Table 1. Farm-related career ,strategies: a descriotion

. , of seven analytic subgroups from the NLS.

Seiilor year

occupati onai
Analytic plans

' subgroup, (1972)

. Achievers Farmer/
Firm manager

*

Occupational

attainment .

in 1976

Delayers Fa;-met,

Farm mrnager
,-,

D'ropouts Farmer/
r ; Farm manager

Converts Non-farm job

,

Farm job

Non -farm job

Non-farm job

Farm job
0

Transients Non -farm job Farm job

LateComeYs Non -farm job Non-farm job
_. ,

-11 other .ton -farm job . Non-farm job
)

1

Only eight' Arcent of the Achievers
to be workin'g in"a non-farM job at aoe- 30

the small N and ,Vecause the likelihood ex
three individuals might becoyne part-time

,,, rate analytical category wat not identifi

t

. ,

r

.. i

Expected
.occupation

at age 30
(1976)

it
Farmer/
Farm managerl

Farmer/
Farm manager.

Non-far-4 job

Farmer/
Farm manager

Non-farm job

Fa mei/
Farm manager

Non-farm job

(N=3) expected
Because of

ists that these
farmers, a sepa-
ed.

13
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Table 2. The longitudinal consistency of farming plans and t
r#lationshili between farming plans and the attainment
of a farm job.

.

(11)

Planned to be
a, farmer or

farm manager
in 1972

IN.

Sow

"P" ,,Achi6vers (37 ) 20.9

Delayers (26) 14.7
le.

Dropouts (114) 64.4

Converts (39)

le
Transients (29) ,

La tecomers (82)' M. M.

e

* .

Total % 100.0

.
Tpta1.11 (327) .(177)

IL

a

Workinn in
,a production

agriculture
job in 1976
percentages

35.2

M M.

37.2

27.6

m..

100M

t

1

M..

S

(105i

Planned to be
a farmer or

farm manager

at age 30
in 1976

i.

ar

20.1

14.1

21.2

44.6

10,.0 r
(184)

N

il to 1i 4. /



Table.3. Subgroup means for discriminant analysis variables.

ti

1

.

.4.

Variables
(1)

Achievers
(2)

Delayers

4(3)

Dropouts
(4)

Converts
(5)

Transient "s

W
Late-

comers

(7

All

)

other
(1,-&)

/ F

S6(1=male) 1.00 0.870 0.860 0.969 0.808 0.712' 0.457' 4:11*

Race (1=white) 0.971 0.956 0.880 0.906 0.885 0.966 0.804 1.22

Residence in 1972 0.971 0.652 0.460 0.688 0.615 0.610 0.214 6.53*
(1=farm)

Father's oecuoation 0.800 0.478 0.240 0.594 0.346 0.356 0.048 9.18*
(1=farmer)

Hiah scoot curriculum 0.257 ' 0.217 '0:180. 0.062 0.077 0.085 0.008 1.97 * **

(1=agriculture)
. ,

Number of agriculture
courses in high
school

'.5.23

P

2.56 2.04 1.50 2.11 1.36 0.19 7.35*

Educational attainment
in 1976

2.08. .1.87 1.97 2.28 2.08 2.22 2.34 0.08

*
P < .001.

**
P <'.05

***
'P .10

ar

(1-7)

F v,

30._38*

2.01*** (

49.07*

016.4*

93.31*

185.6*

3.17**

a)

112
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Table 4. .Steowige.d)9criminant analvsls usina seven plalytic subgroups.

1\,

Variable' Sten

Wilk's Multivariate
lambda F

Standardized
discriminant
coefficients

Number of semesters of aa. 1 .893 185.6

Father's occupatiob 2 .840 140.2 / '.539

High;school curriculum 3 .822 104.3" :307

Sex%' 4 .814 81.6 .206

Reiidence in 1972 5 .813 65.6 .5061`

Race. .. 6 .812 54.8' .075

Eigenvalue: .207

Canonical correlation: .414 .

Chi-square: 1928.3

P .001

Group Centroid Scores
Late- All

Achievers Delayers Dropouts Converts Transient's corners Ot'her's

5.065 ' 2.886 1.922 2.276 . 1.913 1:599 -.072

I

)

4

Md.
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Table 5. Stepwise discriminant analysis using six analytic subgroups
(All Other category is omitted).

Variable

Father's occupation

No. of sem. of ag.

Sex

Race .

Residence in 1972

High school curric.

.

.
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First func.

standardized
Wilk's Multivariate discriminant

Step lambda F coefficients

44,

1 .854 .607

2 .780 .418_

3 .743 .175

4 .723 .193

5 .705 .260--.

6 -.690 -.1.87

9.18

7.08

5.58

4.54

3.90

3.43

Eigenvalue: .249

Canonical correlation: .446

Chi-square: 99.:50

Second func.

standardized
discriminant
coefficients

-.226

.510

.564

-.382

-.478

.335

.091

.288'

39.99

c

i
sr

Group Centroid Scores

P <.001 p <.005

.

Function 1

Function 2

4r

A

1---------:

Achievprs

1.154 .148 -.382 .280'

.173 -,.008 .297

-.113

167 -:1393

Late-
Delayers Dropouts Converts Transients 1 comers

-.197

-.477

)

.

41

to

I
-7/

2'
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FOOTNOTES

Nt,

1Senior year occupational ambition.(1972) and expected occupation at age

30 (1976) were obtained from fixed choice questions in which "Farmer, Farm
A

Manager" was one of 14 responses in 1972 and 18 responses in 1976. Occupa-

tional attainment four years after high school (1976) was obtained from an

opp-ended question. Responses to this open-ended question were coded accord-

.

ing to the Occupational Classification System used in the U.S. Census. For

tfie purposes of this paper, five occupations were collapsed into "working in

a farm job." These occupations and their census codes are:: Farmers (801),

Farm manager (802), Farm foreman (821); Farm laborer, wage worker (823), and-
.,

Farm laborer, unpaid family worker (823). Although the response set of this

latter question is not strictly comparable VI the response sets of the previ-

ous two questions, it was felt that limiting occupational attainment responses

strictly tOFarmer/Farm Manager (801, 862) weglii fail to capture those farm-
%

oriented individuals working their way up the agricultural ladder. 'liven what

we know about farm recruitment Ore", it seems reasonable to assurie that

V aoh

many young people begin as workers on the family farm before they assume an

ownership/managerial role.
\

2
Race and sex were obtained from fixed choice questions on th base year

(102) questionnaire. Race was coded 1 for white and 0 for nonwhite, while

sex was coded 1 for male and 0 for,female. Residence place was obtained from

a base year question that asked: "Which best describes the location of the

place in which you live?" Eight fixed responses ranging from 1) in a rural

or farmng'community to 8) in a suburb of a very Wge city were provided.

For this analysis, the eight categories were collapsed into 1 for "in a rural
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or farming community" and 0 for all other residence places. Father's oCuu a-

ti n was obtaine from a fixed choice question where the respondent was asked

to indicate the work done by his/her father. Farmer/Farm Manager was one of
,

the choices. This variable WAS coded 1 for the responses Farmer/Farm Manager

and 0 for all other occupations. High school curriculum was obtained from the

Student's School Record Information form and coded 2 if te respondent's high

school course of study was in vocational agriculture and 0 if the course of

study was in any ottr area (e.g!, College prep, general, vocational-health,

etc.). Number of semesters of agriculture takenlib high-school is a simple

metric taken from the School Record Information Form. Values range from 0 to

18. Finally, educational. attainment was btained from the following fixed

choice question on the third follow-up: "As of the first week of October

19764 what was youMighest level of education or training?" Eight choices

ranging from 1) finished high school to 8) college program: Ph.D. or advanced

professiobal degree were.collapsed into the following trichotomy. 1) finished

highoschoolc 2) les-s than two years of p9st high school training; 3I-two or

more years1f post high school training.

t
h

4) "4

a
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